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    本文立足于中国上市公司的实际情况，对上市公司的股权结构、公司
绩效及两者的关系进行了实证分析，希望得到一些有意义的结论。全文共
分五章，内容如下： 















































Since 1980s, governments, entrepreneurs and scholars have paid close 
attention to corporate governance problems. After 1990, international 
organizations published a series of documents concerning corporate governance 
problems. Governments worked out laws to improve corporate governance 
mechanism and enhance companies’ competitiveness. 
In the mean time, the corporate governance reform is just under way. After 
a series of reforms, corporate governance mechanism in China has been greatly 
improved, but there are still many problems unsolved. In order to improve the 
efficiency of corporate governance and protect the investors’ interests, it is 
imperative to reform the ownership structure of China’s listed companies. 
Based on the data of China’s listed companies, this article analyzes the 
relationship between the ownership structure of China’s listed companies and 
the corporate performance .By doing so, we hope to get some meaningful results. 
This article is divided into five chapters, and they are as follows: 
In chapter one, we explain why we want to study the relationship between 
corporate performance and ownership structure, and we also introduce the 
framework of this research. 
In chapter two, we introduce the foundation of corporate governance theory: 
principal-agent theory. Then we introduce the origin, meaning and typical 
patterns of corporate governance. Finally, we analyze the relationship between 
ownership structure and corporate performance. 
In chapter three, we review the relevant research literature domestically and 
abroad. 
In chapter four, we analyze the ownership structure of China’s listed 
companies and their performance, and we also examine the relationship between 
ownership structure and corporate performance. Then, we give some 
explanations of the results. 
In chapter five, we draw some conclusions and point out the innovations 













and limitations of this research. 
The main conclusions are : corporate performance is positively related to 
ownership structure; comprehensive corporate performance has a U-form 
relationship with both state shareholding and legal shareholding proportion; both 
corporate performance and ownership structure are influenced by industries; 
foreign shareholders have no significant influence on corporate profitability, but 
has influence on comprehensive corporate performance; financial leverage has 
significant negative influence on corporate performance; there is earnings 
management phenomenon in China’s listed companies; among the four 
corporate performance indexes, we find that the comprehensive corporate index 
P is the most suitable index for measuring corporate performance. 
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第一章  引  言 
第一节  问题的提出 
早在十八世纪，亚当�斯密在《国富论》中就论述了公司的股权结构
对公司经营的影响。但公司治理真正作为一个领域，是在 20 世纪 80 年代
初，其开创性人物是 Tricker。在其 1984年出版的《公司治理》一书中，他
首次提到了现代公司治理的重要性。在整个 20世纪 80 年代至今，公司治
理都是学术界和企业界关注的热点问题，国际性组织也纷纷制定相关的准
则。美国法学会(ALI)于 1992年首次推出的《公司治理原则：分析与建议》，
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第二章  有关公司治理的理论评介 



























                                                        
① 亚当�斯密：《国民财富的性质和原因的研究》下卷，商务印书馆 1974年中译本，第 303页。 
②《马克思恩格斯全集》第 25卷，人民出版社 1975年版，第 426、421页 
③ 同上 
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